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At a GeneralAssemblybegunand holdenat Philadelphia,
thenineteenthdayof August,A. P.1717,andcontinuedby ad-
journmentuntil the twenty-fourth day of the samemonth, the
following actswerepassed:

CHAPTER CCXXI.

AN ACT FOR •RAI~INO- A BIJPPIjY OF ONE P~NNYFE~POUND AND

FOIJE.SHI1JIAI’N~GSA HEAD.

Forasmuchasthe provisionsheretoforemadeprove short to
answerthe presentekigenciesof the government,

Thereforewe,the representativesof the freemenof theprov-
ince of Pennsylvania,do earnestlydesire that it may be en-
acted:

[SectionI.] And be it enactedby William Keith, Esquire,by
the King’s royal approbationLieutenant-GovernorunderWil-
liam Penn, Esquire, Proprietor and Governor-in-Chiefof the
Province of Pennsylvania,by and with the advice and con-
sentof the freemenof the saidProvincein GeneralAssembly
met, and by the authority of the same, That there shall be
leviedandraisedon all theestates,realandpersonal,of all and
everypersonandpersonswithin this province(theestateof the
ProprietaryandLieutenant-Governoronlyexcepted,andalsoex-
ceptinghouseholdgoodsandimplementsusedin tradeandget-
ting alivelihood; havinga dueregardto such ashavea charge
of children, the clearvalueof whoseestates,both realandper
sonal,amountnot to thirty pounds)the sum of onepennyfor
every pound,clearvalueof the saidestates,to be paidby the
ownersor possessorsthereof, andthat every single personor
freeman,who at the time of assessmentshallbe of the ageof
twenty-oneyearsandhathbeenout of his apprenticeshipor ser-
vitude thespaceof six months,andis not worth in lands,goods
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or chattelsto the value of fifty pounds,shall pay the sum of
four shillings. And that all andevery man-servant,who at
the time of the said assessmentshall receivewagesfor his or
their service,shall pay the sum of four shillings. All which
said severalsums,to be raised as aforesaid,shall be assessed
and levied asby this act is directed,andshallbe paid for the
useshereaftermentioned.

[Section II.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid, That the personshereafternamedshall be commis-
sioners for the effectualputting this act in executionin each
county: (That is to say)for the countyandcity of Philadelphia,
William Fishbourn,BenjaminVining andJosephRedman;for
the county of Chester, David Lloyd, John Mans and David
Harry; andfor the county of Bucks, ThomasStevenson,Jere-
miah LanghorneandJohn Sotcher,which said commissioners
are herebyempoweredandrequiredto meet together on the
third dayof Octobernextat the placewherethe courts in the
said respectivecountiesare usually held, and at such other
timesandplacesasthe saidcommissioners,or anytwo of them
respectively,shallthenafter agreeupon.

And the saidcommissioners,or anytwo of themrespectively,
shall, at their first meeting,orderthe respectivesheriff of each
county to summonthe electedassessorsfor the time being, to
meet them on the twenty-first day of Octoberthennext ensu-
ing.

And the said commissionersshall at their first saidmeeting
issueforth their precepts(which the clerk of the peacein each
county is herebyrequiredforthwith to draw anddispatch)di-
rectedto the constablesof every township, requiring them to
bring to the said assessors,on the saidtwenty-first day of Oc-
tober aforesaid,certificates in writing of the namesandsur-
namesof all andevery the personsdwelling or residingwithin
the limits of thosetownshipsor placeswith which they shall
be chargedandthe namesof all freemen,inmates,hired serv-
aits and all other personschargeableby this act, together
with an accountof what landsandtenementstheyrespectively
holdin suchtownships,andhow muchof the saidlandis sowed
with corn, and how many bound servantsand negroes,with
their ages, ~nd what stock of cattle, horsesand sheepthey
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possess,without concealment,fear, malice, favor or affection;
togetheralsowith atrue accountof all landssurveyedor taken
up in the said townships, belonging to personsnot residing
there, upon pain of forfeiture of any sum not exceedingfive
pounds,to be levied asby this act is appointed.

And eachof the said constablesshall by anorder from one
or more of the commissioners,haveandreceivefrom the treas-.
urer hereafternamed,viz., the constablesin andfor the city of
Philadelphia,onepennyby the poundon the assessment,and
in the respectivecounties,threepenceby the pound, for their
care andtrouble in executing~nd returningthe said precepts
of the commissioners,in nmanneraforesaid.

But before any of the said assessorsshall take upon him
the employmentandduty, which this actrequireshim to per-
form, he shall take an affirmation to the effect following, to
wit:

Thou wilt well aiid truly causethe ratesandsumsof money
imposedby this actto beduly andequallyassessed,according
to the bestof thy skill andknowledge;andherein thou shalt
spareno personfor favor or affection,nor anygrievefor hatred
or ill-will.
[which affirmation any two or more of the commissioners,in
the city andcounty wherethe said assessmentis made,shall
[have] powerandareherebyrequiredto administer.

And thatthe saidassessors,or anyfour of them, shallmeet
on ‘the said twenty-first day of October, and receivethe said
constables’return in eachcounty; andshall thereuponby all
lawful meansinform themselvesof the true andclearvalueof
all estatesandpersonsin their respectivecounties,ratableby
this act, and shall equally and impartially assessthemselves
and all other~s] ratable,as aforesaid,in the sumsherebydi~
rectedto be setupon themrespectively.

And the saidassessorsshall thenandtheredivide the coun-
ties whereintheyact into suchdistrictsastheyshallthink con-
venient, andappoint a constableor some other fit personIn
eachdistrict within the saidcountiesto becollectorof thesaid
assessment.

And shallcausethe clerk of thepeaceto drawfair duplicates
of the assessmentof each district, certified under his hand;
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one part of which duplicatesshall be deliveredby the said
clerk to the saidcommissioners,andthe otherpart to the col-
lector of eachdistrict, on or before the ‘twenty-fifth day of No-
vembernext,with a warrant annexedto the collector’s dupli-
cate,under the handand seal of one or more of the commis-
sionerswho signedthe assessment,requiringhim forthwith to
collect andreceivefrom the personsassessedthe severalsums
in the said duplicatesrespectivelymentioned,either in ready
money, or in good, fine, merchantableflour, at the current
market price, in sizable cask, full and well packed,to be
brandedwith the bolter’s mark, and delivered‘at Philadelphia
to the provincial treasurer,or his order,or else in good mer-
chantablewheat,at the current marketprice, to be delivered
at suchmarket, mill or mills, in the said respectivecounties,
wherethe chargeof portagethereof to Philadelphiashall not
exceedthreepenceper bushel.

And that the receipts‘for the saidwheat or flour [so to] be
deliveredto the respectivecollectorsby the personspaying or
delivering the same,as aforesaid,shallbe takenby the said
collectorsas paymentfrom ‘the personsby or from whom the
samearedeliveredasaforesaid.

And the said collectorsareherebyrequired, assoonas they
receivethe said respectivewarrantsandduplicatesof the as-
sessments,to demandof the parties the respectivesums of
money,wherewith they are chargeable;andacquaintthem of
the day of appeal,which shall be appointedby the commis-
sioners to he on the ninth day of Decembernext following.
But wherethe constablecannotmeettheparty of whom he is
to makethe saiddemand,heshall leavenotice in writing with
someof the family, or at the placeof the party’s last abode,
signifying alsothe dayof appeal.

And the said commissionersare herebyrequiredto meeton
the said ninth day of December,at which time the assessors
shallattend,andthe saidcommissionersshall thenandthere
strictly examinethe personsappealing,upon their affirmation,
or otherwise,concerningthe causeof their appeal;andupon
suchexamination or proof of others,they are herebyempow-
eredto diminish or addto suchpersonsratesor assessments,

9—II
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asthey shall seejust andreasonable;with power also to call
beforethemsuchpersons,astheyfind [are] omittedin thesaid
assessment,in orderto assessthem; andif theyrefuseor neg-
lectto appear,andgive anaccountof the valueof their estates,
they shall pay double the sum they shouldor ought to have
beenratedat by this act.

And that the said clerks of the respectivecountiesshall
within ten daysafter thesaidday of appeal,deliver to thepro-
vincial treasurer,a true accountof the sumstotal, which every
collectorshallbechargedwith pursuantto this act.

[SectionIII.] And be it further enacted,That the said col-
lectorsshalloncea month at least, rendera just andtrue ac-
count of andbring in andpay unto the said provincial treas-
urer or his deputy,all such flour, sumsof money,andreceipts
for wheat, astheyshall thenhavereceived,andshall paythe
wholeandeveryof the sumsof moneyassessedin their respec-
tive duplicates,on or beforethe tenth day of April, onethou-
sandsevenhundredandeighteen.

And that the treasurershall give receiptsto the collectors,
for whattheyshallso bring in or pay, from timeto time, which
receiptsshall be the said respectivecollectors’ dischargefor
so much. And the treasurershall, from time to time, signify
in writing to the commissioners,how much each collector
brings in or pays,as aforesaid. And when any of them are
negligent,or refuseto do their duty in thepremises,the treas-
urer is herebyrequiredforthwith to signify the same,by way
of complaint,to the commissionerswheresuchneglector re-
fusal shall happen.

[SectionIV.] And be it further enacted,That if anyperson
or persons,ratedor assessedby virtue of this act, shail refuse
or neglectto paythe sumor sumssoassessedin readymoney,
or to deliver wheat or flour in lieu thereof, in mannerafore-
said, by the spaceof thirty daysafter demandmade,as afore-
said,it shallandmay be lawful for the saidcollectorsrespec-
tively, by virtue of awarrantsignedandsealedby oneor more
of the saidcommissioners,who shall forthwith grantthe same,
andshall therebyempowerthe said collectors to call to their
assistance,if occasionbe, any constableor other person;and
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in caseof resistanceto breakopendoorsandother things,and
make distress and sale of such person’sgoods and chattels;
returning the overplus,if any be, to the owners,after reason-
ablechargesdeducted.

But if no distresscan be foundby the collector, andthe party
refusesor neglectsforthwith to show them goods or chattels
sufficient to satisfy the money then due, with reasonable
charges,then the collector shall take the body of every such
person,andbring him to the county gaol and deliver him to
the sheriff or keeperof the said gaol,who shall detainhim in
safecustody,without bail or mainprizeuntil paymentshallbe
made.

Provided always, That whereeffects cannotbe found suffi-
cient to answerthewholesumin arrear,with chargesasafore-
said, thendistressshall be madefor so much as such effects
shall extendto, andthe party to be imprisonedonly for the
residuethereof, with incident charges,all which chargesof
distress,assistanceand bringing to prison shall be adjusted
and settled by any two or more of the said commissioners
herebyappointed,whensuchoccasionshallhappen.

[Section V.] And be it further enacted,That if upon com-
plaint of the treasurerth the commissionersit shall appear
that anyof the saidcollectorsrefuseor neglectto paythesaid
sumsof moneyor othereffectswhich he or theyshallbe respec-
tively chargedto collect or produce receipts, testifying the
payment or delivery thereof, as aforesaid, and deliver the
money, flour or receiptsfor wheat, in mannerandat the time
by this actrequired(retaining only suchsums as is herebyal-
lowed for collectingandpayingthesame),it shallbelawful for
thesaidcommissionersor anytwo of them,andtheyarehereby
required to meet, and issue out their warrants under their
handsandseals,directedto the sheriff or coronerof the proper
County, requiring him to take the body, and seizeand secure
the estatereal and personalbelonging to such delinquent,or
which shall comeinto the handsor possessionof his heirs,
executorsor administrators,whereverthe same can be dis-
coveredor found in ‘this province,andmakereturn of his pro-
ceedingstherein, at such time andplace as the said commis-
sionersshallappoint.
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And that the commissionerswho shall causethe said lands
andestatesto be seizedandsecured,as aforesaid,shallbe and
areherebyempoweredto appointa time for ageneralmeeting
of the commissionersof suchcountyandthereto causepublic
noticeto begiven where suchmeetingshallbe appointed,six
daysat least before such generalmeeting. And the commis-
sionersthenpresentatsuchgeneralmeeting,or the majorpart
of them, in casethe moneydetainedby suchdelinquentbe not
thenpaid or satisfied,shallandareherebyempoweredandre
quiredto issueforth their warrantsor preceptsto the sheriff
or coronerof thepropercounty,empoweringandrequiringhim
to sell anddisposeof all suchestatesasshallbe for the cause
aforesaidseizedandsecured,or anypart thereof,andto bring
the money arising by such sale to the commissionerswho
grantedsuchwarrants,in orderto satisfyandpayunto thepro-
vincial treasurer,for thetime being,the sumor sumsthatshall
be [so] unpaidor detainedin the handsof the saidcollectors,
or other persons,their heirs, executorsor administratorsre-
spectively,with damagesfor what shall be so unpaidor de-
tained, returning the overplus(if any be) •to the owner, after
all necessarychargesdeducted.

And when any sale of lands, tenementsor hereditaments
shallbemadeby suchsheriff or coronerrespectively,pursuant
to this act, the title and conveyancethereof shallbe by deed,
signed,sealedanddeliveredby the sheriff or coroner,to such
personor personsasshall purchasethe samein ‘fee-simple or
otherwise,which shall be most absoluteandavailablein law
againstthe saiddelinquents,andtheir heirs andassigns,and
all claimingunderthem.

And that all gifts, grantsandsaleswhich shall be madeby
any of the saiddelinquent’collectors,or other officers respec-
tively, of any of their said estates,after the time they should
havepaid the money or effects arising from the said assess-
nien’ts (unlessthe estatesoseizedbesufficient to answerwhat
they are in arrear), are herebydeclaredto be fraudulent,and
shall not preventor avoid the seizuresand saleshereby ap-
pointedto be madethereof as aforesaid.

[SectionVI.] And be it further enacted,That all freemen
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not being householdersnor havinga certain place of abode,
and all the said hired servantsshall be taxed at the place
where they reside at the time of the constables’taking their
names,as aforesaid;andthat every householdershall at the
requestof the said constablesof the respectivetownships,
wards or places,give an accountof the names,qualifications
andestatesof suchpersonsasshall sojourn,lodgeor dwell in
their respectivehouses,underthepenaltyof forty shillings, to
be levied, chargedandpaid in manneraforesaid.

And if anysuchfreemanshallnot be foundat suchplaceof
residence,nor within the sametownship where their names
shall be takenasaforesaid,at the time when suchrespective
collector shall cometo receivesuch householder’sassessment,
thenunlesssuchfreemanor servanthath by himself or friend
paid,or unlesssuchhouseholderor employerdoth paythe same
for him upon demandmadethereof by the collector, then it
shall andmaybe lawful for every such collector to makedis-
tressandsaleof the saidhouseholder’sor employer’sgoodsand
chattelsfor the same,renderingthe overplusto the owiier as
aforesaid.

[SectionVII.] Be it further enacted,That [if] thesaidtreas-
urer shall refuseor neglect to do his duty, as by this act is
required,he shall be fined by the commissionersappointedfor
the countywherehe is deficientof his duty, in anysumnot ex-
ceedingten poundsfor every offense,which by virtue of a war-
rant, underthe handsandsealsof the samecommissionersor
anytwo of them,directedto the sheriff or coronerof the county
wherethe treasureror his estateis atthe timeof issuingsuch
warrant, shall be levied by seizureandsaleof lands,distress
andsale of goods,or imprisonmentof body, asthe caseshall
require.

And if any of the saidcommissionersshall refuseor neglect
to do his duty in the premises,he or theyso offendingshallbe
fined by the governoror his deputyin any sumnot exceeding
ten pounds,to be leviedby virtue of awarrant,underthe hand
andseal of the governoror his deputy,andpaid to the treas-
ureras other fines are herebyappointedto be paid, andupon
suchrefusalor neglect,or in caseanyof thesaidcommissioners
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shall happento die during the continuanceof this act, the
governoror provincial treasui~er,for thetime being,shallforth-
with appointothersto act in their stead.

And if anyof the saidassessorsshall refuseor neglectto do
their duty, asthis actrequires,thecommissionersof the proper
county, or any two of them, shall fine every such assessor,in
any sum not exceedingten pounds,which by virtue of a war-
rant, underthehandsandsealsof anytwo of thesaidcommis-
sioners,directedto the sheriff or coronerof the propercounty,
shall be leviedas aforesaid.

And when any of the said assessorsrefuse or neglectas
aforesaid,or shall happento die duringthe continuanceof this
act, the commissionersshall forthwith appointothersto act in
their stead.

All which said fines andall otherfines andforfeituresmen-
tionedin this act,shall beleviedasaforesaid,andshallbepaid
to the provincial treasurer,fç~rthe sameusesas by this act is
appointedfor othermoneysherebyintendedto be raised.

And the saidcommissionersshall be allowed four shillings
andsix pence,each,for every day’sattendance,which,together
with reasonablechargesof clerks and other officers, as the
saidcommissionersin their respectivecounties(by order under
thehandsof the major part of them) shall think fit to allow,
shallbepaidby the collector, anddiscountedby the provincial
treasurer.

And thesaidassessorsfor their laborandpainsin theprem-
ises,shall be allowed andpaid threepenceper pound of the
wholeassessmentof their respectivecounties,to bepaidby the
collector to such as attend the service and equally divided
amongstthem.

And thesaidcollectorsshall retain in their handsninepence
per pound, for all sums of money by them respectively col-
lected.

And the respectivecounty clerks, for their pains andtrou-
ble in writing anddeliveringthe duplicates,andall warrants
relating to the premises,shallhave andreceiveas followeth,
viz.: The clerk of Philadelphia,five pounds; the clerk of Obes-
ter, three pounds; and the clerk of Bucks, forty shillings;
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which the provincial treasureris herebyrequired to pay to
themrespectively.

And if any of the sai~1clerks shall refuseor neglect to do
his or their duty, asby this [‘act] is required,heor theyshallbe
fined by the commissionersof thepropercountyin the sum of
five poundseach,to be levied and paid as aforesaid; and in
caseof death,neglect or refusal 2f any of the said clerks,
the commis~iouersshall forthwith appoint others to act in
their stead.

Providedalways, That if any personor personsbe suedor
prosecutedfor ‘anything done in pursuanceof this act, such
person.or persons,sosuedor prosecuted,maypleadthe general
issueandgive this act andthe specialmatter in evidencefor
their justification; and if the plaintiff or prosecutorbecome
non-suit, or forbearprosecutingor sufferdiscontinuance,or if
a verdict passagainsthim in such action, suit or information,
thedefendantshallhavetreblecosts,asin anycasewherecosts
by law are given to defendants.

Providedalways, That no person~r personsshall be suedor
prosecutedfor neglect in executingof this act, unlesshe or
they shall be sued or prosecutedwithin twelve months after
such offensecommitte~I.

Provided also, That no proceedingsprescribedor required
by this actagainstcollectorsandotherofficers refusingor neg-
lectingto comply therewith,shallbestaidby cer/iorart, habeas
corpus or otherwise,anylaw or usageto the contrarynotwith-
standing.

[SectionVIII.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid, That Samuel Preston,of Philadelphia,merchant,
shall be andherebyis appointedprovincial treasurerfor re-
ceiving of all themoneysintendedto be raisedby this act,and
of all the fines andforfeituresarising thereby; andthat the
treasurerfor the time being, before he enter upon the exe-
cution of his office, shall becomeboundto the governor,with
one or more sufficient sureties,in an obligation of onethou-
sand pounds,condition~ed]for the true performanceof his
office anddueobservationof this act; andin caseof his death
or removal, the assemblyfor the time being, if sitting, but if
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no assemblythensitting, the governor and council shall ap-
point oneto supplyhis place,until thenextmeetingof assem-
bly, who shallgivesecurity,asaforesaid.

[Section IX.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That all the moneysarisingby virtue of this act,as
well as the money remainingdueto the public upon the bal-
ance of the provincial treasurer’s account, [and] all other
moneyswhich now areor hereaftershall cometo the saidpro.
vincial treasurer’shands,deductingfive per cent for his troim-
ble in: payingand receivingthe same,shall by him, his heirs,
executorsor administratorsbepaidin mannerfollowing: (That
is to say) first, the immediateservicesof this assembly,by
order of this house,under the Speaker’shand, shall be dis-
chargedand paid; secondly,the sum of five hundredpounds
shall be paid to the HonorableWilliam Keith, Esquire, lieu-
tenant-governorof this province, his executors,administra-
tors or assigns;thirdly, all public debts,for which ordersof
paymentare or have beenissuedunder the Speaker’shand,
shall be discharged;next, all other public debts,allowedby
orderof this assembly,underthe Speaker’shand,shall be paid
and discharged; and the residue (if any) shall remain as a
public stock in the saidprovincial treasurer’shand,to be dis-
posedof asthe governorandassemblyof thisprovince, for the
time being, shall order anddirect, andnot otherwise.

PassedAugust ~4,1717. ‘A~parent1yneversubmittedto thecon-

siderationof theCrown. SeeAppendix IV, SectionII.

CHAPTERCOXXII.

AN ACT FORTHE BEI’TER REGULATING OF ELECTIONS OF ‘SHERIFFS,
CORONERSA(ND ASSESSORS.

Whereasthemannerof carrying on thesaidelections,differ-
ing from the peaceablemethodestablishedfor choosingmem-
bers of assembly,hasoccasionedsome disordersandtumults,
which should be avoidedfor the future:


